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Submission on behalf of
Monica M Matamua

Presented by
M.C. Hiil

Senice address
Max Hill
129 Patuwai Drive
Whangamata 3620
Phone 07 86 59 508.

Monica's tribal group are Ngati Hotu, sometimes referred to as the Pafupaiarehe.

In the matter of the Waikato River the following needs to be considered:

Length of the Waikato River

1.00 Refer map Doc # 1451856.
(River according to Waikato/Tainui starts at north of Lake Taupo).

1.01 Refer to submission made by Waikato/Tainui to Waikato Regional Council.
Draft Long-Term Council Community Plan 2006-2016.
("It is important to recognise that for Waikato-Tainui the Waikato River means

the whole river").

l.AZ Refer Te Hokioi Newspaper,1862.
*What is now the Tongariro River, rising on the eastern slopes of Ruapehu, was

also known as the Waikato. The Taupo Maori say that the river enters Lake Taupo
at the southem end and, after coursing its way through the "gathered waters"
leaves by the present outlet, and then continues on to the sea."

Note
This historical research goes on to state:

"The author is of the opinion that the name Waikato is a very old one and
was given to the river (from Ruapehu to the sea) by the ancient Maori
because of the backing up or "gathering " of the water Taupo crater, soon

after its formation, before spilling over into the Waikato basin on its way to
the sea."
(Given that the above historical research is correct then one has to question

Waikato/Tainui's version of the history surrounding that of the Waikato River).



The National Park Gift

2"00 Refer photo copy of historical account recorded in 1887.

2.01 These records start with:
"The chiefs of those tribes, therefore, came to Court to question the rights of
Te Heuheu Horonuku ."
(And a list of chiefs is so stated).

2.02 The records go on to state:
To the old chief he stressed the importance of re-establishing his mana in the eyes
of all who were in Taupo attending the Court, and suggested that to show he was
still the great rangatira of former days he make a gift to the Government of the
three peaks of the Tongariro Group as a National Park".

2.03 o'It was on 23'd September I 887 that a proper deed was drawn up in place of that
done on foolscap in the Court at Taupo, and duly executed by that chief'.

Tuwharetoa's history

3.00 From the book Tm,vharetoa written by John Grace published in1959.
Chapter Eleven states:

3'Ngati Hotu
Ngati Hotu was an ancient tribe that occupied with other clans, most of the central
plateau of the North Island and, during the sixteenth century, was in control of the
Taupo district. Its domain also extended to Hawke's Bay."

Further on in the book Tuwharetoa the Ngati Hotu people are describes as:

"Early writers have described Ngati Hotu as a peaceful tribe".
&
'oln the majority of cases they had reddish hair".

A map of the Central Plateau

4.00 Map shows Ngati Hotu occupied all of Lake Taupo and areas to the north & south
of the lake.

Why Te Heuheu lost his mana

5.00 Letter l6 February 2017 ftom Monica Matamua to Max Hill states:

"The final and last battle raged against Ngati Hotu by Tuwharetoa took place in
1834 on the southem slopes of Mt Ruapehu at the font the (Te Ringa-Kawai Pa)
later named Rangipo 8.



This was the first battle Tuwharetoa lost against my people due to re-
enforcements of some 1000 warriors from Manawatu area Ngati-Apa and Ngati-
Tama.
With so many losses on Tuwharetoa side a truce was drawn thus ended the wars
against us by Tuwharetoa."

5.01 Monica's letter starts with another important account about the Waikato River
where she make mention about a mountain just north of Atiamuri. The mountain
is known as:

66-1[s hill at Atiamuri became known as Kai Kiore Maunga (Mountain).

It becomes clear that Tuwharetoa and their chief during the 1800s had lost their mana as a
direct result of a major battle in 1834 were Tuwharetoa lost in battle to Ngati Hotu.

When the facts are put in front of one it is clear Te Heuheu was quite happy to 'regain his
mana' by giving away the three mountain as a National Park.
These three mountains did not belong to him. And as he was beaten in battle in 1834
then Tuwharetoa lost the Maori right of conquest over the people known as Ngati Hotu.

The Treaty of Waitangi

6.00 Was written in February 1840 just six years after the last battle was fought in
1834 between Tuwharetoa and Ngati Hotu.

6.01 The pre-amble makes interesting reading - the word Aboriginals is used.
And clearly Maori are aware they are not the Aboriginals the tangata whenua

In conclusion Waikato/ Tainui have no rights to claim the river around Atiamuri.
Clearly Waikato/Tainui had a different name for the river and they are unaware that the
name Waikato extended right up to Ruapehu.
In September 1864 Waikato Maori sold the Upper Waikato River.
And finally Monica's people require the right to appoint who they want to over see their
interests.

Signed
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Appen dtx 2: Area subject to the Vision
and Strategy for the Waikato River
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Submission to

Environment Waikato

Draft Long-Term Council Community Plan 2006-2016'

Submission from M.Hill'

Objection to the foliowing;
Page 19

:tn,,,*rortant to reco gni se that for waikato-Ttt'I *-L :P:"-}i:: $f,:tt 
tn'

H:1JTil:;:ff#;;;i1iil,.g;A'i'' ii"*' as an entire riving entrtv' which
1^l.ao ot

[:ii:J:xi,l#il';u,ks, beds and waters but arso its many srreams, lakes and
)a / -,-- ^^-+ .l^., a6ffio ,-.1 fnu,.ffq)

tributaries,
( present daY farms and towns)'

Page 20' 
'j-"i avprnieec ,,,anA ' 

s taonga'" (authority)'
"Waikato-Tainui exercises mana-whakahaere over ttl

tutt 20.:waikato_Tainui 
hold a unique status as tangata whenua of the waikato distnct."

1.00.

i) under the Treaty of waitangr Maori can not have authority over natural water

ways, ,ror.uriii.y ft*. uut[ortty of any other person or that person's property'

ii) under the Treaty of waitangi councils can not take rvay rights that were given

to the trr"n rr.* ,.ttlers, p.olt. rvho are now farmers or urban dwellers'

iii) The orieinal Treaty spells it out that Europeans would U:'p1o':"I1:l^1'h'

Second Arii; grves *trite farmers the sole right to run their properhes'

?too Maori history is that Magri were not the first people to live in New zealandand

that Maori hrstory is backed up uv truttantial evidence, such as world maps that

prove Europeans had found und-r"ttt"d New Zealand over 800 years before Kupe'

ii) Therefore Maori are not the aboriginal people of New Zealand'

* under the Treaty all New Zealanders have the same rights

* ownership of our heritage, rivers etc, must remain for all Nerv Zealanders'

x Mao., ur" 1.rrt u. capautJ of aotru Aamage to the environment. Rememder the

moa.
* Then take a look at Whangamata were pipis have gone green due to long drops'

* Even ennJorrrir.;W"r# have beeniaught polluting the environment'

Our heritage belongs to alt New Zealan{ers' The Treaty gave the same rights to all'
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'l"he clrielb of those trihes" tlrereforc. cal)re to tlte flourt to qucstion
the rightt ${'"fe }leulrcu llororruku.
'l'c Rangilrir,virrui 'faitr:ko" oror0 popularily knowl as Mqior
Kerrrp, {iunr Whangiurui" caurc ancl spoke of his conr';ucsls and
rights to south Taupo; Taupopoki from Te Arawa laid clainr to
parts of northern Taupo; chief,s front Ngati Kahungunu tried to
assert their rights in eastern Taupo; and Ngati Maniapoto said that
western Taupo belonged to them*that in fact the whole of Taupr:
did.

During the Court investigations Te Heuheu Horonuku wan ably
assisted by his son-in-law l-awrenee Marshall Grace, then a

Member of Parliament for Tauranga. Cirace saw that, in the eyes

of the Government and some of the visiting chiefs who had stood
by tho Crown during the Maori Wani, Te l{euhou Horonuku ltad
discredited the family narrle, Te Heuheu, by sorne of his pltst
indiscretierns, Ts the old chief he stresscd the importanee of
re-establishing his mana in the eyes sf all who were in T'aupo
attending the Court, and suggested tltat to show he was still the
great rangatira of former days he make a gifl to the Govcrnment
of the three poaks i:f the Tongariro Group as a National Park.
Certain difficulties, however, pre$ented themselves befr:re this could
be done. Ttre greatest was that thc country situated to the south
of Lake Taupo was occupied by certain sub-tribes of which Horo-
nuku was not a member, and in consequence he hael no right,
except perhaps by virtue of the fact that hc was paramount chief
and could be admitted to ownership by mana. The ncxt was that
opposition was shown by tho tribes in those parts, especially hy a
chief of Ngati Waewae called Te l{uiatahi. However, the u ajority
of those chiefs, in the end, agrced to a suggostion made by Grace
that the mountains he vested in Te Heuheu alone to enable their
disposal tr.r the Government. Grace tlren drcw up a brief document
and it was signcd by Horonuku under the name of Te Heuheu
Tukino. The Minister of Maori Afiair:s, the Hon. Jcrhn Ballance,
was at the time at Rotorua, and Grace made arrangoments for an
interview for Horonuku. Twr: days later, accompanied by Hori Te
Tauri, who represented the tribos frorn the eastern shore$ r:f the
lake, they saw the Minister nnd cnmpleted the preliminary stages

of the transfer. The actual completion, however, was stood over

Wihressecl try: 'T'. W. l-ewis" LlnderrSecretary for Maori Affairs;
.1. E. MacDonald. ChiefJudge ol'the Maori Land Court: L. M.
Grace, i\4.P,, runholder of Oreti.'Iaupo: anclW. [':[, Grace. who
'T'rauslated the docurnenl,

when Grace discussed with the chi*fs the question of disposal of
the.mountain peaks, those who consented dere mostry from the
western arrd eastern shores of the lake, and from the kindred tribesof re Fleuheu. when the dced was crrawn up and signea by Te
Heuheu Horonuku many of the chiefs of rauio had nlt assented.
Letters of objection were immediatery sent io tt * cov**n**nt.
*T$ the principal objectors were Kingi re ueretietie ana reHuratahi, representingl vcry rarge proporiion of Ngati ruwharetoa.
The signing of the deed coniluOei ttre [in,It will be seen that the moving spiilt and inspiration behind theprovision of the Tongariro Nationil park was tho son oi one ofTaup''s pi'neer misiionaries. It wourd have been fitiing ancl,
perhaps, n.uigl o{ appreciation of his services, had the corrro*"nt
when appointing nrember$ to the park Board in recent years offered
nrm a seat, or in sorne other way recognised his good work,

The mana of Te Herekiekie to thoie mountains was recognised
bq tfc peoplc.of.Taupo ancr of thc uppor whanganui, Even Iwikau
:fl1i::i ]:,__,ryliTp 

a 
-visir to potatau, the Maoii King, during the

croslng.years of thc rifties when he said: "E, pehea ina koe ki arongnriro ka tukuna nei e Tc l{gekiekie Tauteka ki te Kuini? . . .' Nona hoki te mimi e rere nei a waikatol ka norro nei h.iiogoa ,ronga tangata."s [What ha.vg-y.ou_to say about Tongariro ifruiiu no*be]ng.qive1 lry T* Elerekiekie Tautei<a to rhe eueen? " . . It is hisurrne rhat ,ows by as tlre Waikato, a name that has been given tothe people.l

until details were settled in the Maori Land Court and a Crown
Grant was issued to Horonuku. It was on 23rd September 1887
that a proper deed was drawn up in place of that done on foolscap
in the Court at Taupo, and duly executed by that chief. It was

when the deed was executed l{oronuku wrote t' the Minister
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CHAPTETT ELEVEN

NGATI HOTLi
O Son!
We came ol an*ient night!
()I r.r.o*d of mciwt gods.
rffhon nothing was,
We camc of that bcfore night resolved;
()r *pacc, or night or day was known,
For wc" O son do lrom drc gods dcscurd,

And*nt tti*twy ol tlu lutaorl

Nce'm s<rrr wa$ Bn ancfunt tribs thst occupied, with other clans,
nrust o[ the cuntral piatcau u{ tl& NiJrtlr lciaurl and, during the
rir,tccnth $c,otlrry, wJe in conuol of ttrc Taupr dirtrict" Its ddmain
also ertcndcd to Hawkc's Bay. lyhilc iri origin is sornewbat
obccurc the'tribe app€ars to hive been one tftit tracerl dcscent
ftorn ao ulcestor cslled Hotu-m.utu, Iiitth in lins from Toi, a chicf
lvho aqnvod in the Bay of Plgnty froru certral llolyo*^sia duriag
th: tIEI$l ceutury. Thi genealogicat rabte on rhc maigin givcs thi
relatiousbip.

'Ir:i wa* thc aneestor of many trihss that latcr carnc to be

r-:. known under tho gcneral narnc of Tini o Toi. Soue
'i' of thesc p€ople were Tini o Awa, Ngoti Maranga-
,iwanuiarangi ranga, Tini o Kawerau, Tini o Tutri, aaa Nga Manri,
i - aud thcy all remaiucd in the Bay of HJnty. Tbc

Arraili 'I'iai o Awa clan later lormed itself iato ievcral

^l-.^.^_- sub,tribcs, trro of which wcrc, Maruiwi, refprred to
'/llvelopc in ftc next chupter. tnd Ntati Hotu.
linr,,_,r,,r,, Wheu writing this chapicr a certain smount of

- di{culty ws* cncountqrc{, iu obtaining reliebk
isformation. on }igati 

-Horu 
from tbe pres€at 

"rcuparitr 
of rhe

Taupo distric,, ,nai1V bccsusc of the oli chieh bcinf reluctaat to
give gpncalogical tables showing desesnt frorn n trihe-*#ate.d nod
absorbcd 

-by thcir forcbears" Instead they gave information that
co,n-ccrned only rheir congucror-anceslori. Fto rangatira is proud
of line$ from hny chief, nb ma&er how im;x.rtart*hc was in his
t This rnil fouo\rlfig rob&r $t o$ai[rt t[e ffiorglo q,lll e0ahlc rhc rearter

to quictlgr identify the c&kfs concerncd.
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